
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT AMENDMENT APPLICATION 
6/14/21 Plan Commission Meeting 

  
Redline Canine Training Center / D. Lynne Luckow    

Village Planner Report Germantown, Wisconsin 
 

 
Summary 

D. Lynne Luckow, agent for Redline Canine Training Center & Behavioral 
Consultation LLC, operator and Ozaukee Development Corporation, property owner, 
is seeking an amendment to the existing Conditional Use Permit (CUP# 05-20) for 
the dog training and education facility in the building located at W188 N11786 Maple 
Road in the Germantown Industrial Park.

 
Property Location:  W188 N11786 Maple Road  
 
Applicant/ 
Property Owner:  D. Lynne Luckow  Ozaukee Development Corp. 
    RCTC LLC   PO Box 893 
    W157 N10822 Catskill Ln Cedarburg, WI 53912 
    Germantown, WI     
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Current Zoning: M-1: Limited Industrial District 
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Proposal 
Lynne Luckow, agent for Redline Canine Training Center & Behavioral Consultation 
LLC (RCTC), operator and Ozaukee Development Corporation, property owner, is 
seeking an amendment to the existing Conditional Use Permit (CUP# 05-20) for the dog 
training and education facility in the building located at W188 N11786 Maple Road in 
the Germantown Industrial Park.  
 
The operation currently occupies Suites 1, 2, 3 & 4 comprising approximately 12,800 
gross square feet of the 25,600 square foot multi-tenant building. Under this 
amendment application, the applicant is proposing to expand the facility to also use 
Suite 5 (approximately 3,200 square feet), which is currently vacant. The additional 
space will allow for the addition of a 13’ wide x 25’ long x 3.5’ deep canine pool to be 
used for aqua therapy and dock diving practice. A small amount of retail space will also 
be added with Suite 5.  No major interior modifications are proposed for the space at 
this time.  
 
The saltwater canine pool has a steel support structure with a vinyl liner. The pool is 
cleaned by an automatic pool cleaner and filtration system, which runs hourly. A UV 
light will be added in the near future, when the supply chain allows. The floor of Suite 5 
is pitched to the east, toward the drain and dock in the event of a leak or liner failure.  
 
As discussed in the application materials, RCTC provides a variety of dog training, 
exercise and educational services to dog owners and the general public at the facility 
and throughout the community.  
 
The existing CUP allows operation 24 hours/day. The anticipated hours of operation for 
the canine pool will be 6am to midnight, 7 days per week. Redline anticipates adding 
several part time employees to operate the new canine pool part of the business.  
 
 
Staff Comments 
 
Wastewater 
The Wastewater Superintendent has inquired with the applicant whether the floor drains 
in the building connect to the storm sewer or the sanitary sewer. Treated water must be 
discharged to the to the sanitary sewer system. The Wastewater Superintendent has 
requested the applicant/property owner confirm the floor drains to the sanitary sewer or 
make any improvements necessary to properly drain the pool as a part of regular 
maintenance or in the case of a liner/side wall failure.  
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Village Planner Recommendation 
  

APPROVE a conditional use permit amendment for the operation of a dog training and 
education facility in the existing building located at W188 N11786 Maple Road (Alpine 
Business Center Suite 1, 2, 3 & 4) to include the space in Suite 5, and to add a canine pool 
and retail area to the list of available services subject to all conditions of CUP #01-19A and 
the addition of the following conditions:   
  

1. This permit authorizes limited uses and activities as set forth in the conditional use 
permit amendment application dated March 23, 2021 and in the supporting 
documents made part of the application on file with the Village. All of the operational 
characteristics and services as described, as well as any commitments made by the 
Applicant as set forth in the application, supporting documents, and made during 
presentations to the Village Plan Commission, Village Board and Village staff are 
deemed to be conditions of approval.  

2. The applicant shall work with the Wastewater Superintendent and a licensed plumbing 
contractor to confirm that the building drains discharge to the sanitary sewer system 
and/or make any necessary improvements for the proper draining of the canine pool 
prior to filling the pool. 
 

















From: Tim Zimmerman
To: Emily Zandt; Jeff Retzlaff
Subject: RE: Questions regarding CUP Amendment Application
Date: Thursday, June 10, 2021 6:47:59 AM

I need to wait for the plumbers report.
 
Timothy K. Zimmerman
Superintendent of Wastewater Utility/Recycling Coordinator
Village of Germantown
N122 W17177 Fond du Lac Ave.
PO Box 337
Germantown, WI 53022
Office – 262-253-7765
Fax -  262-250-4702
tzimmerman@village.germantown.wi.us
 
 
From: Emily Zandt <ezandt@village.germantown.wi.us> 
Sent: Wednesday, June 9, 2021 8:52 AM
To: Jeff Retzlaff <jretzlaff@village.germantown.wi.us>; Tim Zimmerman
<tzimmerman@village.germantown.wi.us>
Subject: FW: Questions regarding CUP Amendment Application
 
Jeff and Tim,
Please see the responses from Lynne highlighted below. Any additional questions at this time?
Thank you, 
Emily
 

From: Lynne Luckow <redlinelynne@hotmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, June 8, 2021 11:00 PM
To: Emily Zandt <ezandt@village.germantown.wi.us>
Subject: Re: Questions regarding CUP Amendment Application
 
Hi Emily,
See answers below:
 
D. Lynne Luckow LMT, NMT, OSCT, KPA-CTP
OneMind Dogs Instructor
Redline Canine Training  Center & Behavioral Consultation, LLC
Healing Hands and Paws, K-9 CMT
 
"A unique training experience"
RCTCclickertraining.com
OneMindDogs.com
 

mailto:tzimmerman@village.germantown.wi.us
mailto:ezandt@village.germantown.wi.us
mailto:jretzlaff@village.germantown.wi.us
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http://secure-web.cisco.com/1AyvVEBpxIYf5Gl_vJWbpZ-eBShBwehjoPphYrh1gMO4GuLHZZ9WkzL8c-1BdKMcymT1NMdLGY67Fe0VSFYk2TSF7dLwmKwU3eCGJzRq0a5XB00I56wMyPZ1u7DkJbiFNdDOzeGGnfGsLT3CKtduQ69B_gxdQvMYTJJW3WC-43cHfmuxb5qEh8fe7ZSvcbFtmE4K2AMrez9pIWKdC_6ccH5I4vEaIp_m4juLHZ4AVrja0j_W9Q5Q7XhbRSQuei3KE2ytF_uApYVXl9uyQiVtiUqhORFGJXWpE4uXiUtLI47fO1Q8YxfBa98WSF6l7PYIesLtBn6tBFralecuidZRi-g/http%3A%2F%2FWWW.RCTCclickertraining.com
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TAGteach Certified
Operation Socialization Certified Trainer
FitPaws Master Trainer

Pedigree indicates what the animal should be.
Conformation indicates what the animal appears to be.
But Performance indicates what the animal actually is. -author unknown
 

From: Emily Zandt <ezandt@village.germantown.wi.us>
Sent: Tuesday, June 8, 2021 2:48 PM
To: Lynne Luckow <redlinelynne@hotmail.com>
Cc: Jeff Retzlaff <jretzlaff@village.germantown.wi.us>
Subject: RE: Questions regarding CUP Amendment Application
 
Hi Lynne,
Thank you for your responses.
We shared this information with the Wastewater Superintendent and he had a few questions:

Will the pool water be chemically treated? With what? The pool is a saltwater pool, so no
chemicals.  Salt is converted to chlorine at a very low level, as sodium contains chlorine.  No
chlorine.  We will add a UV light as soon as the supply chain allows.  Pools and accessories are
at a premium at the moment.
Can the building owner’s plumber verify whether the floor drains go to the sanitary sewer or
to the storm sewer? I have no idea what that even means, lol.  I will need a professional (the
plumber or landowner) to answer that question.and
What is the emergency plan in case of failure? Yes, we just received the new toilet and have
to schedule the plumber.  Checking the drains is part of the job order.  I can let you know
when the plumbers are scheduled to do the work there.
This is not a large pool, and the water can be push broomed out the dock, if the two drains
cannot handle an emergency.  I do not know the flow per second of water down a drain hole,
but I do intend on doing some research on this question.  I will ask the plumbers, but I will aslo
check the Inet for possible answers.
The landowner is very responsive, and I expect to hear from them tomorrow.
I wonder if I am not understanding what kind of emergency plan they are looking for.  Both
walls north and south are protected, and the building pitch is east to the dock and drains.  If I
am not understanding, could you please guide me with another question?

If you can get back to me in the next day or so, that would be great! Let me know if you have any
questions.
Emily
 

From: Lynne Luckow <redlinelynne@hotmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, June 7, 2021 1:39 PM
To: Emily Zandt <ezandt@village.germantown.wi.us>
Subject: Re: Questions regarding CUP Amendment Application
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Hi Emily, see below  
 
Please read the answers to your questions, and then reply back for additional
information so I can meet your deadline of the 8th.  MAybe when you read this,
it will spark more questions.
Thanks,
Lynne
 
D. Lynne Luckow LMT, NMT, OSCT, KPA-CTP
OneMind Dogs Instructor
Redline Canine Training  Center & Behavioral Consultation, LLC
Healing Hands and Paws, K-9 CMT
 
"A unique training experience"
RCTCclickertraining.com
OneMindDogs.com
 
TAGteach Certified
Operation Socialization Certified Trainer
FitPaws Master Trainer

Pedigree indicates what the animal should be.
Conformation indicates what the animal appears to be.
But Performance indicates what the animal actually is. -author unknown
 

From: Emily Zandt <ezandt@village.germantown.wi.us>
Sent: Thursday, June 3, 2021 11:46 AM
To: Lynne Luckow <redlinelynne@hotmail.com>
Subject: Questions regarding CUP Amendment Application
 
Good Morning, Lynne. 
I hope this finds you well. I have some questions for you regarding your CUP Amendment
application.
 

1. Can you provide the square footage of Suite 5? The Square footage is 3200 square feet
2. Can you provide additional information on the pool? Yes, the pool is made by the company

called Legacy Pools.  It is the most durable and thickest (heaviest too, lol) on the market. it is
an industrial pool verses a backyard swimming pool.  It is designed for dock dogs, but we are
not doing "true dock diving "because the length of the building is too small. Sanctioned Dock
Diving requires a 40-foot Dock and 42-foot pool.  I decided to go the direction of recreational
and Therapeutic swimming.  This will involve local veterinarians for dogs that may need
weight loss, or muscular re-hab and then of course the K9 athletes and the palliative
demographic. The pool will have resistance jets to aide in muscular recover and strength
building.  I spent a lot of time talking to local vets to see what the need actually is.

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1EVNEDubvbdbiPHIBdk3-qZpmyzLsz2o4KNIo45kIGm59hC7CVGpDL1R5HhPUInNI2CI7rp1AQbZCAZfMogjipkO7V5ysrCecNzS2Ye9qLnGWCY4jRE_fP6JRu-czni3im_kN394Zaop40GENfShDVEaXhC_M6_ds0IXPatFGW0wI5n8i_nLc4OC9-pAIhj9J9BLhRDqZYSWribj_NGkRRpxdB7rHNT3SP8Q1u1Piyz1onO1JxwmBkCeP33pZz07r6edcQcj0_ihhU86cSYUnPwC5jNf5XS7FmPayQSl4WFblhzLzPuFK16CPqi8woRbq06Z9DDGxOr8rFNj75XHzsw%2Fhttp%253A%252F%252FWWW.RCTCclickertraining.com&data=04%7C01%7C%7C34c4751885e24c2a133908d92ab65b27%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637587784963230816%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FI4Inv%2BQi%2FsRLIySCd7xhR7buklFk58fn4gDtoc%2Fghk%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1s6GW100QuONeQXwRpYBLpLdqQEmSWrXqABN0pg4nopE7vihw60ZX7OSOcA0i0aNW_oihOx7wX3xFpQotuPWEUJ9kQJejtdgBEWZdc4EEkOpWUGxZpFOFOn_v7U-BFLSGRy_Akzv7YCwiXPEcu6Fm0_7-2V1OvVx7R8OgHy1zO7hXPHt-HYqw3FiS1f7che8mNglF5iLG4VkfOc5-j4QwZSEdGCK0o6keY9Fno_pepIfGd9wfboto2QA7cJH7AgphLot7lPDAqJqEpas13U4JA3IDvwHijzTq8c1eJ2O1xAhK0SFVyeZLWNis2TzPsz8lfr_2zK4UA-6F0EdSOV3Ong%2Fhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.OneMindDogs.com&data=04%7C01%7C%7C34c4751885e24c2a133908d92ab65b27%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637587784963240816%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZF%2BfD%2BhjQJOFjE4fCiSpHb%2Bbwtnl8WPd5I4npXX%2FEY8%3D&reserved=0
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3. What are the dimensions of the pool? The pool is 13 feet wide and 25 feet long and 42 inched
deep.  it will have 2 exits that correspond with the 2 exit doors in the warehouse.

4. What material is the pool made out of? the deck, dock, ramp and stairs will be made of wood
covered in Astro turf for traction.  The pool is framed in steel and had a vinyl liner.

5.  How is it cleaned? It is cleaned continually by an automatic pool cleaner as well as a state-of-
the-art filtration system.

6. How often? Hourly
7. Where does it drain to? the warehouse space has 2 (TWO) floor drains and they run to the

outdoor truck dock.  Property owner is sending the plumber out to assure the drains are clear
before we set up the pool.  One side of the space is a brick wall that has been caulked for
safety and the other side has rubber cove base.  This is not a large pool, should some freak
accident happen, the water can flow right out the dock door, aided by the two floor drains.

8. In the event of a leak, how will the water be kept out of the other suites? By the above
measures.

 
Any additional information you can provide would be great! If possible, I would like to have the

additional information by Tuesday, June 8th.
Thank you, 
Emily
 
Emily Zandt, AICP
Associate Planner/Zoning Administrator
Village of Germantown
(262)-250-4735
 
 


